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General Grant's First
Great Victory.

DONALSON AND HENRY FALL,

An Oregon Veteran Reviews

History of 50 Years Ago.

Id the beginning of the war the fed
era! army and navy were mostly en
gaged in protecting loyal people who
resided on the borders of the disaffect
ed states aud whose gymiatmes were
warmly in favor of the saccess of the
union armies. The nnmerons re
verses sustained by tire federal forces
convinced the government of the ser
ions character of the conflict and the
necessity of more vigorous prepara
Hons lor the prosecution of the war.
Our navy yards were fillnd with work
men and recruiting stations for mieui
ployed seamen were opened in differ
ent sections of the country, where en-

listments were rapidlv made.
In the fall of 1861 Flag Officer Koote

was placed in command of the naval
fleet being organized at Ca'ro, 111.

Daring the winter of 1801-- 2 Com mo
dore Foote and General U. S. Grant
planned an expedition against Fort
Henry, situated on the Bust bank of
the Tennessee river. Gn the morning
oi iebroary i the fleet left Gairo aud
in a short time were in the vicinity
of the objeot of attack, heavy rains
had been falling and the river had
risen rapidly to an unusual height,
The swift running water brought
down an unusual amount of drift
wood, which oauFed considerable an
coyance to our fleet, but the flood
that caused trouble to our boats also
loosened the torpedo boats of the
rebels and they all floated down the
stream with the driftwood. Soon the
fleet was under way and passed slowly
up the stream, allots were soon ex
changed between the fleet and the
fort. Although the tiring from the
fort was terrific the gunboats stead
ily advanced and in a short timn Con
federate General lighluan surren
dered to Commodore Foote. The con
federate loss was Ave billed, eleven
wounded and seventy-eigh- t, prisoners,
the main force, 2600 men, having es
oaped to Fort Donelson.

The attack on Fort Henry having
been successful, the way was now
lefc open for an advance on Fort
Donelson. Gen, Grant's force at
Cairo numbered about 80,000 men,
while the rebel force of 15,000. men
were strongly entrenched at Donelson
under command of John B. Floyd,
who had been secretary ot war daring
tne aaminiBtration or James tsacliau
an.

un tne latn or ueoruary there was
sharp skirmishing between the ad
vance of the union forces aud the fort
at which both sides lost about 200 in
Killed aud wounded. On the 14th the
gunboats arrived and in the afternoon
opened fire and had nearly silenced
the batteries of the fort when the
steering apparatus of two of the larg
est boats was shot away and the fleet
was forced to withdraw, with a loss
of ti men. In the meantime Gen.
Grant was making preparations to in
vest the fort, when on the morning of
February 15 the confederates made a
sudden sally, hoping to break through
the investment and escape to Nash
ville ; but after gaining some ad van
tage they were driven tack into their
intreuchments by superior numbers.
The loss on each side was about 2,000
in killed, wounded and prisoners.
During the night the confederate com
mander held a council of war in
which it was deoidert that the fort
must be given up. Gen. Floyd de
Glared that he would not surrender
himself, saying:. "You know my
position with the federals: it would
not do. Gen. Pillow insisted on Btill
trying to cat their way out; in assy
case he would not make the surren
der. It was finally decided that
Floyd should make over the command
to Pillow who should in turn make
it over to Bnckuer, and iu the mean
time Floyd and Fillow might try and
cave their respective commands.
About half of these, srrue 2000, boo
ceeded in getting across the river and
escaped.

On the morning of Sunday, Febru
arv ie, ueneral Uraut s forces were
drawn up ready to assault, when a
flag of truoe came from Buckner, who
proposed the appoiutruent of corumis
Burners to agree upon terms of capita
latiou, and asked for an aror slice un
til noon for that purpose. Gen. Grant
replied: "No terms but an immedi
ate and uuconditional surrender. I
propose to move immediately upon
yourt works. " Geo. Buckner made
the following reply to Gen. Grant
"Hie overwhelming force of your
command compels me, notwithstand-
ing the splendid success of the confed-
erate armies of yersterday, to accept
the ungenerous and unchivalrous
terms you propose." The number ot
prisoners was about 13,000, with 48
guns and large quantities of ammu-
nition, small arms and supplies. The
oondutt of Floyd and Pillow was oen- -

sured by the confederate government
and both were suspended front their
commands.

Gen. Grant received the congratu
lations of President Lincoln and there
were illuminations and bonfires in
many northern cities in honor of the
event. ..

The Tennessee river was now clear
of obstructions as far as Corinth, near
which point Albert (Sidney Johnson
and Beauregard were massing a large
body of confederate troops, and where
the great battle of Pittsburg Landing
soon followed.

Wouldn't ct a Lij."
Theaters Munnypr- - Y n say yoi ob

Ject to having real fond on the table In
the banquet scene, Mr. Greesepnynt?
Why, the rest of the company are de
lighted at It!

Mr. Greesepnynt-Ye- s, but my part
requires me to rise from the table
after a couple of niouthfuls aud say:
"I cannot eat tonight n strange dread
comes over me. I will seek the quiet
of yonder npartment for a time."
McCall's Magazine.

Unfair.
"I s'pose It's all right." snld Mr.

Aewrlch. "but It doesn't seem fair."
"What doesn't seem fair?"
"For Matilda to scold le-aii- 1

wanttoent dinner In my shirt sleeves. by

I don't make any fuss about her par-

ty
the

dresses, an' tbey haven't any gsn

sleeves at all "

LOGAN

uenry UiH and Anna Wucozon em
barked on the matrimonial sea laBt
week. May they have a long and
pleasant voyage The oowbell brigade
were out as usual and by using consid
era ble dynamite scoured the conoes
sion of a dance on the Srd at Gill'
hall

An enthusiastic meeting of Harding
Grange was held on the Srd. The La
Oroy sale on the same date ont the at
tendance somewhat, hut there were
over forty present and all were bust
1 rs. A fine program was given in the
afternoon. L.r auk gave an iustroo
tive talk oi fruit culture and H. S,

Anderson discussed the good roads
question. Both speakors were followed
by others and many good points were
brought out. Anderson said that road
maiutainance is as important aa road
construction and other speakers agreed
that it should be someone's business
to wactti the roads and take the stitch
in time that saves nine. Most of the
speakers were agaist bondiug for road
building. State Lecturtr H A. Dar- -

uull, who is also editor of the Paoifio
Grange Bulletin, was present and
gave a pleasing and instructive ad
dress, during which he complimented
the lecturer, Mrs. L. L. Eirchem, very
highly, also L. Funk for his talk on
fruit culture, also Harding Grange.
H. Babler. L. Funk and A. M. Kirch.
era were elected as members of the ex
ecntive committee.

Several important real estate trans
fers have just been made. A. Swales
has divided and sold his flue farm as
follows: Twenty aores to Karl Fal
lert with the dwelling and adjoining
SO aores already owned by Mr. Fal
len, which will make a nice farm: all
on the southwest ot the road, with
buildings, to Henry Swales, and the
remainder to Ben Swales, ezoept two
acres upon which Mr. Swales will
build a home. Swales, except two
acres upon whiob Mr Swales will
build a home. The prioilpaid fir this
laud was $200 per acre. Mr. Swales
has worked hard in clearing and im
proving this land and we hope he will
have many plesant years to enjoy the
proceeds of his labor and the respect
ana goon win oi uis neighbois.

a: Heller, au old friend of Philin
noiii, nas nought tne part ot the Zur
bucken place north of the road, aoout
30 cares, with the buildings "and J will
uiuvh un it ums mil. mr, neuer re
sidet at Woodliwn at present.

CLARKS
Mr. Wettlaufer has inrid'a man to

help him in clearing.
Mr. Uottemiller finished Bowing his

wheat last Baturay.
Mr. Uottemiller is in Portland at

tending court
Willie Kleinsmith is plowing for Mr

Bottemiuer.
Mr. Elmer Graves is working for
Bert Cummins in the sawmill.
Mr. Bottemiller bntcherud hogs last

week.
Mr. Wettlanffer was in town last

week.
Mr. Sullivan has Bold part of his

farm.
Gustave Haag has gone to Welling

ton, where he will visit his brothers.
Sam timer was sowing grain last

WH6K.
'Ed Grace has been hauling lumber

to build a house.
Mr. Sullivan made a business triD to

Portland last week.
Kleinsmith brothers have been sow

ing wheat on (he Marquardt farm.
which they have renttd.

Orators and Stimulant!.
It is believed that no modern legis

lators keep themselves up to the mark
in the Rfime dangerous way as some of
their predecessors In the British par-
liament. "Husklsson told me." writes
Lord Broughton. "that Lord Cnstle- -

reagb and Lord Liverpool both took
ether to keep them poln when speak-
ing. He also told me that he once ask-
ed Mr. Wilberforce what made his fin-

gers so black, and Wilberforce told
blm that he was in the habit of taking
opium before a long speech, 'nnd to
that,' said he. 'I owe all my success as
I public speaker.' "

A Suggestive Song.
Miss Soulsby has not n particle of

tact."
"What has she done now?"
"The other evening when Mr. Jag- -

gles. who Is notorious for not paying
his debts, asked her to sing she went
to the piano nnd sang 'Trust Him
Not I' "London Telegraph.

C0NIDENCE

We Back Our Statements With Our
Personal Reputation arte Money

We are bo positive that we oan re
lieve constipation, no matter how
chronic it may be, that we offer to
furnish the medicine free of all cost
it we fall.

We think that it Is worse than use
less to attempt to cure constipation
witli oathartio drugs. Cathartics may
do much haim. They may cause a re
action, irritate and weaken the
bowels, and make uonsitpation more
cbronio.

Constipation is often accompanied
and may be caused by weakness of the
nerves and muscles of the large in-
testine or oolon. To expeot a onre
you must therefore tone up and
strengthen those parts and restore
them to healthier activity.

The disooverv of the active prinoi- -
pleof onr remedv involved the labor
of skillful research chemists. This
remedy produces results such as are
expected from the best of the best- -

known intestinal tonics, and it is
prompt in its results.

We want you to try Kexall Orderlin
in oar guarantee They are exceed
ingly pleasant to tike and are ideal
for children. They apparently act
directly on the nerves and mupcles of
the bowels, having, it would seem, a
neutral action on other organs or
glands. They do not purge or cause
mconvenienre. If they do not posi
tively cure chronic or habitual consti
pation and thus relieve the myriads of
associate or depeodent chronio ail
ment!1, your money will be refunded.
Try Rexall Orderl es at our risk.
Three tizes of package', 10c, 25c and
60c Remember, you can obtain Rex-
all Remedies in this community only
at our store The Rexall Store.
Huntley Bros. Co.

Beware of Ointments for Catarrh
that Contain Mercury,

s merrary will surely destroy tb sense of emHJ
sad completeir derange like wbote system wbefl
entering It through the mucous surlsces. Bueh
articles bould never be used eieept on prescrip-
tion! from reputable physicians, m toe damage they
will do la ten told to the good you cu possibly de-

rive (rum them. Hall's Catarrh Cure, manutactured
F. J. Chener A Co.. Toledo. O.. contains no mer-

cury, and Is taken Internally, acting directly upon
blood and mucous rirfaces of the system. In

buying Hall's Catarrh Cure be sure you get the
ulna, it Is taken kitemally, and mads in Tot ado,

Ohio, by P. J. Cheney Co. Testimonials trse.
bojo cy Drargtsts. mee, DC per potua.
Take Hall's Family Pills lor consUpsUoa.

GLAD TIDINGS
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; John Beer, a resident of Waldo hills
visited with his brother. Nick Beer
Sunday.

George Newaome and wife visited
Saturday and Sunday with Mr. and

Mrs. usher.
Mis. Barbara Barolay of Washing

ton is visiting relatives in this neigh
borhood.

D. M. Bentley, wife and son, have
moved to tneir new home.

David Franklin Is about to buy
pieoe of land from Mr. Usher, and
will build upon it. By so doing he
would be nearer the main traveled
.thoroughfare the Silverton and Ore
gon City road.
"Mr. Franklin has abont ten tons of

nioe cheat hay for sale, his prioe for
tne same seeming to me very reason
able 18 per ton.

John Wooster has cut down and
trimmed up many loads of ash aud cak
wood lately, has also had many tiers
cawed for winter ase.

The Rachel Todd place has been
rented, the renters arriving Sunday
evening in the rain, with six horses
hitched to one wagon, as the roads are
beoouiing impassable. They are the
owners of three fairly good teams.

Kobert Seaman was quite tick for
day or two, bat is better again.

The Anderson boys are getting quite
a lot of DDBhea slashed and are .doing
an nnuBQiiy good joo, as they are out-tin- g

and sawing the Btomps very'low.
The land alter the slashing is burned
will present an apparancoe that will
surelr reflect credit upon those per
tormiug the present work.

Mr. James Marquam and wife, fpro-
mineut people of Marquam, were mar
ried 85 years ago. Thirty four years
ago their son, J. O. Marquam, at the
present time in the mercantile busi-
ness, was born. A few nights since
they passed their first night alone to
gether in those 84 years. Surely
very onsual oiroumstanoe.

The Proper Caper.
Ascum Tell me which Is proper,

Would you say "It Is possible tor two
to live on $10 a week" or "on S10
weekly?" Wise-W- ell. I'd say "It Is
possible for two to live on $10 a week
weakly." - Catholic Standard and
Times.

Very Mean.
He I believe that every man should

aa something to advance scientific
knowledge. When I die I shall leave
my brain to science. She Stingy
thing. Judge.

We should be surprised not at our
good deeds, but our bad ones-P- hil

lips Brooks.

A Liberal Offer

We Gurrant.ee to Relieve Dvsveosia.
ii we ran tne Medicine Costs

Nothing
To unrjuestionablv Drove to the nan.

pie in at, indigestion ana avsrjers la oan
be permanently relieved and that Rex- -
all Dyspepsia Tablets will bringabout
tins result, we win iumiBii the medi-oin- e

absolutely free if it fails to give
satisfaction to anyone using it,

Hie remarkable success of Rexall
Dyspepsia Tablets is due to the high
degree oi soientiflo skill used in devis
ing their formula as well as to the
care exeroised in their manufacture.
whereby the well-know- n oroDerties of
Bismnth-Subnitrat- e and Pepsin have
bee, i combined with Carminatives and
other agents.

bismuth-ti- bm trite and PeDsin are
constantly employed and recognized
by the entire medical profession as
nvalnable in the treatment of indi

gestion and dyspepsia.
The Pepsin nsed in Reaxll Dyspep-

sia Tablets is carefully prepared so as
to develop its sreatest efflniencv.
Pepsin supplies to the digestive ap-
paratus one of the most important
elemeuts of the digestive fluid. With
out it the digestion and assimilation
of food is impossible.

The Carminatives possess properties
which aid ic relieving the disturb-
ances ana pain caused by undigested
food. This combination of these in-
gredients makes a remedy invaluable
ftr the complete relief of indigestioB
and dypepsia.

We are'to certain of this that we
urge you to try Rexall Dyspepsia
Tablets on our own personal guaran-
tee. Three sizes, 25 cents. 60 oents
and 11.00. Remember, you can obtain
Rexall Remedies only at our store
The Rexall Store. Huntley Bros. Co.

Easy to Keep Afioit.
If every person knew Ui il It Ih Im-

possible tu sink If one krc;, His l itis
under wuter and mines his n-- s n. If

he wore colli): iipsiiilis nnil Hull une
may keep this uxitluu up for limn lie'
fore fulhiiie ends It there would ut
few disunities Silt h Is the fact. Kx
cept where rrnuip remlt-i- s inntloii Im
possible the uinu who trets au Invol-

untary duiklnt; bus huiiiII of
drowning. He can generally keep
afloat until rencuers appear. The peo-

ple who druwn are those who fruotlcal
ly wave their arms out of water and
lose their self possession

He Won't Limp Now

No more limping for Tom Moore of
Cochran, Ga., "I had a bad sore on
my inBten that Dothinglseemed to help
till I used Bunk len'a Arnica Salve,"
writes, "bet this wonderful healer
soon cured me." Heals old, running
sores, ulcers, boils, burns, cuts,
bruises, eczema or piles. Try it.
Only 26 ceDts at Huntley Bros.

SICKLY CHILD

Made Well By Vinol Letter
from a Grateful Mother

New Haven, Conn. "My little girl,
ever since her birth, was frail and
sickly and nothing seemed to do her
any good until we tried your cod liv-

er and iron tonic, Vinol. As soon as
she commenced to take it, I noticed
an Improvement in her health and ap-

pearance. She das now taken three
bottles of Vinol, and from the good it
has done her I can say it will do all
you claim for it In building up and
strengthening frail and delicate chil-

dren." (Name furnished on request.)
Another mother of Chicago, 111

writes: "I can not say too much in
praise of Tinol for delicate, ailing
children."

We ask' every mother of a frail,
sickly or ailing child in this vicinity
to try Vinol on our agreement to re-

turn their money If it does not do all
we claim,

Huntley Bros. Oregon CiLy

EDWIN HAWLEY

L I

Edwin Hawley, the noted railroad
man, likened by many to E. H. Har- -

rlman, who died suddenly In New
York.

NAME WOMEN ASSESSORS

Spokane Official Aims to Get Levy
on Feminine Adornments.

Spokane, Wash. Seven women will
be appointed deputies by Glenn R.
Creighton, assessor of Spokane coun-
ty, and he expects these assistants to
make a cleanup of property hitherto
unrevealed. He sees no reason why,
when there are women Jurors, bail
iffs, policemen and clerks, there
should not be women assessors and
will assign them to the sections where
the more wealthy live, so they can get
on the taxrolls at proper valuation
the diamonds and other Jewelry, laces
rugs and expensive frippery of their
sisters.

Asylum Cuts Prune Diet.

Salem, Or. Although located in
the heart of one of the largest prune
sections on the coast, it has been dis
covered that the state Insane asylum
has cut out a diet of prunes for pa
tients and that this winter the attend
ants and inmates are eating California
figs instead.

This, it Is said by Superintendent
Steiner, has been the direct result of
the high prune prices.

England Gives Enthusiastic Greeting.

London. England gave a joyous
welcome to King George and Queen
Mary when the monarchs returned
from their three months' Journey to
India, whither they had traveled In

r.tate to be crowned Emperor and
Empress ot India." ..

Miners Fight Tariff Cut.

Wallace, Ida. Prominent Mining
operators of the Coeur d'AIene dis-

trict assembled here and unanimously
urged that a protest be sent to Repre-

sentatives in congress against the
Underwood metal tariff revision bill.

DR. HAZZARB GUILTY

OF MANSLAUGHTER

Seattle Mrs. Linda Burfleld Haz- -

zard, the Seattle "starvation doctor,"
was found guilty of manslaughter by

Jury In the Kitsap county court at
Port Orchard for having caused the
death by starvation of Miss Claire
Williamson, an English heiress who
underwent Mrs. Hazzard's fasting
treatment.

Mrs. Linda Burfleld Hazzard was
arrested August S, 1911, on a charge
of murder in the first degree, on an
Information filed in Kitsap county, the
oomplainlng witness being M Its Doro-

thea Williamson.
The Williamsons were English wom-

en of means who were on a tour
around the world and who consulted
Mrs. Hazzard concerning their health.
Mrs. Hazzard soon had both the wom-

en in her starvation sanitarium at
Olalln, where, on a diet of orange
Juice and asparagus broth, Claire died
May 9, 1911, and Dorothea was wasted
to a skeleton.

THE MARKETS.
Portland.

Wheat Track prices: Club, 87c;

bluestem, 89c; red Russian, 85c.
Barley Feed, $40 per ton.
Oats No. 1 white, $32 per ton.

Hay Timothy, valley, $1J; alfalfa,
$14.

D'.ittor Creamery, 33c.
Hanch, 31c.

i:;,j -- :DI1 crop, 43c; 1910, nomi-la- l;

7c.

Wr.tl - : iibicra Oregon, 916c;
Will: ' 1517c.

M(,u:..l -- 7c.

" Seattle.
WU:t -- E' jcstem, 88c; club, 85o;

red Kjie;; , 4c.
Barley- - 40 per ton.
Oats;;; per ton.
Butter Creamery, 87c.
Eggs ;'U'.

Hay '1 iniothy, $16 per ton.

Here is amescage of hope and vood
oheer from Mrs. O. J. Martin. Boone
Mill, Va., who is the mother of eigh-
teen children. Mrs. Martin was cured
of ttomach trouble and constipation
by Chamberlain's Tablets a'ter five
stars of suffering, and now recom-
mends these tablets to the pnblic.
Sold by all dealers.

High eradt stationary at prices that
will bold yon as a steady easterner at the
Oregon City Courier,

I

.
LYaON T. HLR3ICK

Myron T. Herrlck, former governor
of Ohio, who has been offered the am-
bassadorship to France by President
Taft.

Brief News of the Week.

Since the establishment of postal
savings banks the international money
order business in New York has fallen
Off $6,524,479.

Nearly 21,000,000 bushels of wheat
of the 1911 crop of the Pacific north-
west have been shipped since the g

of the cereal year.
The Ohio supreme court has held to

be unconstitutional the state law lim
iting the labor of women to nine
hours per day or 54 hours a week.

Great Britain and Russia will short-
ly advance to Persia another $2,000,000
in order to relieve the immediate ne-

cessities of the Persian government.
Reports Just oompleted show that

78,128,000 bushels of grain hay been
marketed en the Canadian Pacific
railway this year against (1,518,000
bushels for the same period last ysar.

The United Btatts steel corporation
has filed its answer to the govern-
ment's suit at Trenton, N, J., for dis-

solution of the corporation. The ans-
wer absolutely denies alleged viola-
tions of the anti-trus- t.

Dun's report Just Issued, covering
Oregon, Washington, Idaho and Alas-
ka, shows that the grain crop In the
three states named produced $23,000;
000 over the previous year; the Ore
gon, Washington and. Alaska fisheries
showed a gain of $7,000,000; the hop
crop showed a marked increase and
the livestock industry gained in im-

portance. The fruit crop was $3,000,-00- 0

short, wool production showed a
small decrease, and the lumber and
shingle output fell off about 20 per
cent.

Political News Bits.

Leaders of the La Follette move-
ment have decided to continue their
campaign for the Wisconsin man.

The "progressive" Democrats of
Ohio, at a meeting at Columbus, Is-

sued a statement favoring Champ
Clark for the presidency.

A seventh governor was addsd to
the list of Roosevelt supporters when
Joseph M. Carey of Wyoming prom-

ised the delegation from that stats.
Connecticut Democrats have adopt

ed a resolution commendtug to the
Democracy of the nation "cousldara-tlo- n

of the eminent qualities ot Gover-
nor Baldwin for the presidency."

Andrew Carnegie declined an invi
tation by telegraph to address the
Roosevelt state mass convention at
Oklahoma City Beit Saturday, stat-
ing he was an supporter
of President Taft.

An effort to indorse Theodore Roose
velt for the Republican presidential
nomination was defeated, while a res-

olution commending Prtsldent Taft
and his administration was adopted
at the Cook eouuty (Chlcngo) Repub-

lican convention.
The petition ef William J. Bryan

as a presidential caadidate has been
withdrawn in Nebraska and the name
of Judson Harmon of Ohio substitut-
ed. In the notice of withdrawal It
was statsd that Mr. Bryan Is not a
candidate, but desires to go to the
coaveBtioB as a delegate at large.

People In the News.

The Fepe has appetite Menslgnor
Giovanni lonts.no as ! lgate
In the United States.

Roosevelt ia the current issue of
the Outlook places hlaself squarely
before the public as generally favor-li- g

woman suffrage.
James Patten, Billionaire and form

er "wheat king, is back en the board
of trade at Chloago, and a life slied
corner in oat Is declared te be start-
ing.

Lieutenant-Genera- l Sir Robert Bad- -

eVPowell, the hero of Hafeklng and
an enthusiast in the Boy Scout move-

ment, has arrived in New Tork on a
teur of the United lutes.

'Not guilty," was the reply of Clar
ence Darrow, at Los Angeles, wkea
for the first time In his long legal
career he assumed the role of defend
ant Instead of legal mentor before a
bar of Justice.

First La Crippe, Then Bronchitis
That was the case with Mrs. W. S.

Bailey. McOreary, Ky. "My wffe
was taken down with a severe attack
of la grippe, which rnn into bron-

chitis. She coughed as tho' she had
nsuniptinn and could not sleep at

night. The first bottle of Foley's
Honey and Tar Compound gave ber so
much relief that she continued using
t until she wss permanently oured. "

Jones Drug Oo.

Get your butter wrappers at the
Courier offlee and put yoot goedi oat
in tnape.

ASK FOR PREMIUM TICKETS !

A to
. a or a

Los
and El Paso,
or
San
and

.atvaav

i mal Clearance
In Men's Suits and O'coats

FEW DAYS left buy yourself
Suit Overcoat at big sacrifice

BARGAIN:

$12.50 Suits and O'coats S7.35
$15.00 Suits and O'coats y5
$20.00 Suits and O'coats 135
$25.00 Suits and O'coats ie!65

Take advantage

J. LEVITT

ARE YOU GOING

Through
Angeles

through
Francisco
Ogden

THEN TRAVEL VIA THE

C$ SU N i") ET sta I
I 0GDEN86HA57AI I

1 ROUTES 1

"ROAD OF A THOUSAND WONDERS"

VIA SACRAMENTO AND OGDEN

OVERLAND LIMITED Pullman sleepinc "cars, observation cars and throueh
dining car.

CHINA AND JAPAN MAIL Pullman
iree reaming cnair cars, oan f raucisco to LUioago. Tourist car connection
en route for Kansas City via. Denver.

ATLANTIC EXPRESS Pullman and
kiuiiug tuau uhis, ouu rruuuiaco 10

EASTERN EXPRESS Pullman aud tourist sleeping cars, and free recliuiue chair

VIA LOS ANGELES AND NEW OR.LEANS
SUNSET LIMITED Train de Luxe. San Francisco to New Orleans, Tuesday

and Saturday. Pullman sleeping car, observation oar, equipped with li-

brary, barbershop, stenographer, ladies' maid, manicure and valet. Excess
fare, $10.00. Direct couaectiou with New Orleans-Ne- York steamers.
SUNSET EXPRESS, DAILY Pullman sleeping cars, tourist cars, free

reclining chair cars San Francisco to New Orleans.
SUNSET ROUTE No. 8 Pullman aud tourist sleeping cars, dining car and free

reclining chair cars.

VIA LOS ANGELES AND EL PASO
GOLDEN STATE LIMITED To Chicago via. El Paso. Pullman drawing-roo-

observation cars and dining cars. ,

CALIFOR.NIAN Pullman and tourists sleeping car, dining car and free reclining
chair car.

Call on any S. P. Agent for fars, reservations and descriptive booklets,
or write to

JOHN M. SCOTT, General Passenger Agent

and other drug habits are successfully
treated by HABITINA. For hypoder-
mic or internal use.- - Sample sent to any
drug habitue by mail. Regular price
$2.00 per bottle, at yourdruggist or by
urail in plain wrapper. Sold by

Jones Drug Co..
Incorporated,

Oregon City, - - Oregon

Straight & Salisbury,
Agents for the Celebrated

Leader Water Systems
and

Stover Gasoline Engines.
We also carry a full Une of

Myers pumps and
Spray pumps.

We make a specialty of installing Wa
ter Systems and Plumbing

In)i the country.
720 Malu St. Oregon City

Phone 2082

Women
If weak, you need Cardul,
toe woman's tonic. Cardul
to made from 'gentle herbs,
acts in a natural manner,
and hat no bad results, as
some of the strong drugs
sometimes used. As a med-
icine a tonic for weak,
tired, worn-o-ut women,
Cardul has been a popular
success for over 50 years. U
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The Woman's Tonlo
Mrs. Lula Walden, of

Oramlin, S. C, followed
this advice. Read her let-

ter: "I was so weak,
when I first began to take
Cardul, that it tired me to
walk Just a little. Now, I

can do all the general
housework, for a family of
9." Try Cardul for your
troubles. It may be the

i very remedy you need.

fa

of this big Sacrifice

Orerron City

SOUTH OR EAST?

Direct. Connection
at Chicago and New
Orleans for New
York, Boston, Wash
ington, Philadelphia
and points east

and tourist sleeping car, dining car and

tourist sleeping car, dining car and free re- -
ugueu, uenver ana umaua.

Why 1881 Was Chosen.
In 1881 n so nin' ' Moth-

er Shlpton'a wiim In even mil- - s iimum:
Til world then to an end an, ill iiiinc
In eighteen hurulrert' and nun.

A traveling tailor liiMpinitinn
to this prognostic, nor. us nuw iiifiirs,
was It remarkable fur iici'tinii v. IMit
he went further. lie demonstrated in
the dust of the roml why that exact
dute whs chosen. Not only wax It
cabalistic, a multiple of nine, etc., but
It wns tho only date available to Moth-

er Bhlpton which In Arabic numerals
wns the snme backward, forward and
upside down. ICIeven hundred aud
eleven wus pnst, nnd not till 18S1 would
the coincidence recur. The next Moth-

er Shlptou will select 8008. which Is
not tomorrow or next day. Loudon
Suturduy Itevlew.- -

Translation,
Schubert's well known "Lied des

Jngers" Is a Betting of Her-

der's Gorman translation of Scott's
lyric, "My hawk Is tired of perch aud
hood," the second line of whlc- h-

My Idle greyhound loathes his food-r- uns

In the German as follows:
Meln musglger Wtndhorn seln FutUr

In by far the largest collection of
Schubert's songs published with Kug-IIn- u

words this line appears with the
following English text:
My mualcil woodhorn Its flutter hath

. stilled.
Which could only have been perpe-

trated by some one to whom English
aud German were equally unknown.
London National Itevlew.

There is no bettor medicine made
for colds than Ohamberlaia's Cough
lieuedy. It acts on nature's plan,
relieves the lungs, opens the secer-tion-

aids expectoration; and restores
thn'Eystem to a healthy condition.
For-tal- Dy'nllfdealors.

rSSBXB

Very Serious
It is very serious matter to ask

for one medicine and have the
wrong one given you. For this
reason we urge you in buying to
be careful to get the genuine

BLAcT-ddraugH-T

Liver Medicine

The reputation of this old, relia-
ble medicine, for constipation, in-

digestion and liver trouble, is firm-
ly established. It does not imitate
other medicines. It is better than
others, or it would not be the fa-

vorite liver powder, with a larger
ale than aU others combined.

SOLD IN TOWN F3

Nothing too big or too small
for the Courier's job rooms.


